
position to take arms against the pro- the means of dictatorship. In the Theses just quot- petty peasant, petty bourgeois, and even with bour-
, Thus the Marxian conception of a pro- ed they say: “The, only form of proletarian dicta- geois parties. The Communist Labor Party be-

k,an‘']) ,|i( taturship as an unavoidable stage on the torship is a republic bf Soviets.” This is worth dis- lieves this to be impossible.” ("Workers Dread-
' Socialism cither is an antiquated conccp- cussion, but their writings offer little information, nought,” Jan. 29, 1921.
' . |,,< dictatorship is as much justified in Rus- The whole question of the superiority of Soviets is J. S. Clarke, the Bolshevik Workers’ Committees
" in any other country." (Emphasis mine ) given small attention. The Bolsheviks themsel res editor, says, in “The Worker," Jan. 29, 1921) otrhis
3 i wc have the dictatorship defined as unnec- had to set up higher bodies such as the Supreme return from Russia: "We have the most cunning,
' f j„ tlic advanced countries, and by such a Council of Economy, etc. The visitors from Russia most powerful and most politically and economic- 

n, itolshevik official of the Third Interna- give little knowledge on the matter. Mensheviks ally wide-awake ruling class on earth to combat.
lir's Kadek. If they mean simply that the started the Soviets in 1905, and Scheidcman captur- We have a proletariat as different to the Russian

' in" class (as Marx puts it, in the “Communist ed the Soviets in 1919 in Gennany, because there proletariat as chalk differs from cheese. Our pro- 
M'r I must win the battle of democracy, ac- is nothing in their form which makes them immune letariat can read and write, they are doped and 

,litical supremacy and become the ruling from reaction any more than other organs. have been doped for centuries ; they are cursed with
Sometimes we are told that the phrase Dictator- traditional ideas of freedom and superiority ; they

Our insularity, our de-

10t Is* 111 a

1

C during the transition, why don’t they say so?
i v r ike as your object and insist U|x>n propa- ship is used to denote the denial of franchiseAo the have to be uneducated.

' ' x audition which must in the very nature of bourgeoisie. But Lenin tells us in his “Proletarian pendence on other countries, and the relatively well
Revolution,” (p. 56), “the disfranchisement of the entrenched power of our Menshivik opponents and
bourgeoisie does not constitute a necessary clement trade union bureaucracy are other factors to con

sider.”
Zinoviev at the Third International Congress in

emancipation, be a brief transitional stage?
What the Third International means should he
ear," understood before joining, and their reply “f the dictatorship of the proletariat.”

a: plication of the Socialist Party of America In reply to the S. P. of America, the Third Inter- . „
"n informing on several points (see “Commun- national states: “The centrist parties,_ the Geriv.,n August, “expressed the fear that it might be dis- 

' , r < \ Dec. 15. 1920). Independents and the French Socialists arc not yet solved by the petit-bourgeois elements which he ^
' fomraiie Kaplan and others sentimentalv apj.cal acceptable for entrance into the Communist Inter- irresistible sweep of the xvorking class movement 

Vficiali'ts to join because Russia is “engaged in national. Yet they accept the program of mass ac- was bringing in without ridding them of their pre- 
l V against all force and fraud of the whole tion ami dictatorship of the proletariat based on the judiccs. (Communist, London, report of Third 
world.- Ill their reply to S P. of A., the Soviets. Any party which still advocates political International). That this is possible can be see

T.!mj international executive ridicule this reason, democracy is a thousand times worse than these by the reformers of yesterday becoming the Bo
,i „ of C'Uirse very ^ng uThav, the synv parties, it is a counter-revolutionary, a Scheidcman ^ must *

oiivm'iniL' Ii,t emational *it threaten^ by thTconi- ‘ Whether or not the S. P. of C. position is opposed based upon a recognition of the StrU,f^’

lined capitalist forces of the world.’ This is. how- to |*>litical democracy 1 leave to the general know- thereby keeping out
. h ii- , . ,1;,! rvason for a nartv’s wishing to .edge of your members, but this statement is no* in ation movements and Labor Parties. Lpon a

" v mmu-iist International or for the Com- harmonv with Radek’s quoted before. Further, this cognition of the necessity of educating the mass of

£ 5=ÏSHrL- the 7
01 aggrosmn. the (.encrai Matt ot the " oria - .u •• ian 25, 1921), “complained of the impénétra-

for ,hr forcible overthrow ol the cpul- ' ”r b|c ^ aJ tcd on vari ,us blc ignorance which even «V .blest Russian, dis-
T' ' , !>here, anti the setttng up 01 the dicta- Third International, this denun- play in judging Western politic,. One ma, admire

„„h,P the proletariat. , Lkm ol political democracy is in contrast with their driving force and their tremendous achtevtr-
. Hie communist Internationa , f . , p,rtv Thev now tell ment but this ignorance seems to me to make affil-

1S a" -irmv m war ,,mc; volunteers who join the ; ”7 77.7 " t<> ' cJtroi of par,'ianient ^v iation under the 21 points too grave a risk.” Space
army of revolution must adopt its principles and • * "{ Thc «Tbcscs on the prevents showing the character of some organiza-
,.L, iu order, submit ,0 its discipline. None but Labor I arty. The^ ^ ,hv TJd International, but we have the

revolutionary Lonflhuntst organizations arc aevept ’ . states thc‘“second Con- Vnione Sindicale Italians, and parties like the Com-"" C........ unis. International. They must £££. munis, Party In England. whoHcreUry (White-

‘heir program the program of thc Com mm.iu.niit Part, and thc "roups head) writes that it stands for: "Shorter working
"uini'i International — open revolutionary mass :n ,av"r 01 .. . * *- . Communism week for heavy and skilled labor," “Equal pay for
<1 niggle for Communism, through the Dictatorship ami org a a ne "t he Labor ' Pa rt y. not withstand- men and women," etc. (“Workers’ Dreadnought,”
of the Proletariat, by means of Workers Soviets »’ *7 an< ’ ,u ' , “ . . t‘"• member of Sept.. 11th. 1920). The Communist Party in Eng-
iccepting a- binding all resolutions of thc Congress- mg t ic arc tuns anejs - purpose stated is “to land have*as their editor a well known Roman Cath-
« and Executive Committee of the Communist In- the Second International The purpose staten ! even have Bombacci of Italy
tern,«i.,a,." . Communist.” V. ft. A . Dec. 15,1930). accelerate the «ranger o, ^«call powe^from the ohc^pub^ ^ « an encr.

Thix insistence upon “open revolutionary mass *-,rtc rtP * capitalist class’ so that getic revision of the membership of parties in the
struggle" again emphasized in the "Theses on l abor raJIdlv cured of “.-illu- Third” at the Second Congress. John Maclean,
Parliamentarism, Trade Unionism and thc Commun- th< mas _ • \>t the Third International M.A.. whom thc Third called the leader of Bol-
iM International.” adopted at Second Congress last stemsJ" * ’pmng thc war “affiliation with thc shevists in England, has a street named after him
August. This states: ’ ‘ . t.,rtv ,h»n meant an alliance with opportun- in Petrograd, but we find one of the planks in his

9. “The fundamental method of the struggle of Labor I arty the . a„ainst ,t " Œeplv Scottish Communist Party is “Home Rule tor
•he proletariat again,, thc rule of the bourgeoisie ^ w^of Ens by another Scotland!” . ^ . -
i'. first of all, thc method of mass action. *° "t " Obviously there is much in the Third Intema-

1T “The mass struggle means a whole system of illusion • „ )ess n0w-t While tional of the material that ruined the Second,
developing demonstrations growing ever more acute > « >«' « a,lowe'd to belong to the Labor I notice that these articles on Russia and also
m form and logically leading to an uprising against Par u> . j t be a sound Socialist cn the Third International contain several kind
the capitalist order of government.” 'dmouslv cannot rcfen,nees to the S, P. of G. B. Faulkner asks if

Such '‘mass action” means to rely upon thc soon- body to J m- mrtics today into “Com- the Bolsheviki should have wired the S. P. of G. B.,
taneotis instinctive uprising of bodies of people, and - V'"n/ other fractions has not been caused and Fillmore jokes about thetr small numbers. A
not ’I"* activity of informed organized workers It immi> • « ,. nrjnc;pie) but bv the activ- writer signing himself F. Clark lumps them in wit
has led to tragedies recently in the V. S. A., and tlu- >y a 'r'1.-Icle^-ites together with enthusiasm the holv-ro ers and Billy Sunday. I woul sug-
eas-v M-Ppression of the workers by armed force. ««•* » ; !>tt tilf'vcsterdav the membership of gest that if hesc writers object to the S. P. of G. B.

of thc affiliated Communist Ixxlies m Can- for K is > 1 arlics wCrc outside Third, but they should attempt to deal with their position and 
=>da in their official organ thc “Communist Bullet- French a ' • ‘ J Soyiets dictatorslnp, etc., thc propaganda and not descend to sneenng at them in
in" says of the Winnipeg strike movement: aiur a u,5*-u , . - .-m ignorant manner.

"hrom a strike to raise wages the strike had de- dccgatestca ug that thcrc arc reformers The writer belonged to the S. P. of G. B. for oxer
velopeil x„ that the next logical step would have S>1 ta 1 a. kh - ^ Eng,and Scrrati> 12 years, and knows their struggle against the ap-
bee" » political strike against the capitalist state, in bo 11 who xvas highly praised as a palling mass of confusion 111 Britain. XV orking
B”‘ the strike committee refused to take that step, the Itahan de cga l, aslts: -‘How against the Second International when Lemn and
«reed the workers to be peaceful, and indignantly Bolshevik by the Govcrnment< if it is so intol- the mass of present Communists still behev^ed m it,
(lf»ied trying to supplant-cottslkutcd authority is it ‘^^nomini.m-conld offer some months ago and attacking Kautsky while Lemn still called him 

« workers’ council. The step towards a pol- mntof W^unum aM wMch upholds in , Marxist, the S. P. of G. B. earned on an unpop-
"ical strike was not taken because of thc “const,- ^ • opportunist Socialism?” ular crusade against reformism and syndical,sn o
‘utional" prejudices of thc strike committee, the England the job PF 1921. every color, and with entirely voluntar> work of its
a)stncc of a revolutionary partv willing to take the (London Comma ^ theses as not re- vembers has an influence far beyond rts small mem-
leadership into its own hands, the absence of illegal He also• ob^ and ..does not share Lenin’s bership. It has never shirked discussion and sUnds
orSar>s of propaganda which could have explained vo utionary eno K conditions are ripe for revel- today for thc position ,t laid down in 1904 because

situation ,0 worktrs.............." „ , «« i. #* way." The 1. s.UI hold, tha, H, Maman attttud,
>y arc putting thc Theac, into practice. Rut mon. and 'haton Germany in thdr "Open Aa 1 dose th„ le ter I see by the organ ol^the
'''a'«ay is surely the nemesis ol propaganda, and tommums.U ^ . ^ ^ ,ntcrnationa, .'an,dian section ol Lotted C "--"ttmat Party o
Iradmg the workers on to the shambles. •**. '. . ' thc revolution in Western Europe will America ( 1 he Communist Bu ) - •

'» 'lie above reply to S. r. ol A., the Third instate >'>'!>«« h‘ a comvromise and alliance with V. ol C. ,s told that m order to ,oln ,t must make
** accept,,,,, „ Workers Soviets is necessary as he able to

Again they say
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